
 

 

 

Once again, the streets of 

Perrysburg, Ohio will come 

alive with excitement, 

family-fun activities, ice 

carvings of every 

imaginative design and two 

days of music, great food 

and your favorite craft beers 

and wines.   Downtown 

Perrysburg, Inc. (DPI) and 

Levis Commons are proud to 

bring you its annual 

Perrysburg Winterfest, a 

National Ice Carving 

Association (NICA) 

sanctioned event Friday 

February 17th – Sunday 

February 19th. 

 After an incredibly 

successful 2016 event, 

Perrysburg Winterfest will be 

host to the US National Ice 

Carving Championship 

again in 2017. Twenty first-

class Master and 

professional ice carvers will 

compete for $15,000 of prize 

money and the National 

Title. You won’t want to miss 

the opportunity to promote 

your company to the 

15,000+ people expected to 

attend and hundreds of 

thousands that see event 

marketing on the internet, 

radio and television!  

 Presented by Downtown Perrysburg Inc.           

& Levis Commons 

REGISTRATION FORM-ICE SCULPTURE REQUEST 

Please note that full payment is due with the registration 

form. Size of ice carving is on a first come, first serve basis. 

We are unable to accept any reservations without full 

payment.  

You will need to send a PDF or JPEG image of what you 

would like carved.  Ice Creations can carve almost any 

image.  Also, if you choose to have items inside your ice 

carving please provide those to Ice Creations. However, 

they will contact you if there is a question or challenge with 

any request. 

All images should be sent to 

downtownperrysburg@gmail.com to the attention of 

Shannon Benge, Event Chair.  Please include “Winterfest 

Ice Sculpture” in the subject line. Please send Registration 

Form and payment to:  Downtown Perrysburg, Inc., P.O. 

Box 83, Perrysburg, OH 43552. 

 Company/Organization 

Name:_________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________ 

Telephone:_____________________________  

Contact:________________________________ 

E-mail:__________________________________  

Please include check made payable to: DOWNTOWN PERRYSBURG, INC. : 

Each block carving of ice is $250. 

______  # of single carvings x $250 each   =____________ 

______  # of double carvings x $500 each =____________ 

______  # of triple carvings x $750 each    =____________  

______  A four block carving $1,000           =____________  

______  Other (indicate # of blocks)           =____________ 

______  Items wanted inside carving $25  =____________ 

______  Coloring  $25      =____________ 

  TOTAL      =____________ 

 Thank you for your continued support! 
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